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U of A turns
trash'to cash

~~yw by Teresa Pires
'The U of A bas the most

*A. é effective paper recycling program
of any university in Canada,'
said Werner Larsen, building ser-
vices manager. Physical Plant.

Larsen, who bas run the U oflA
C?> *recycling program since its incep-

4 tion in the eariy 70's, lhis solid
4 grounds (or bis dlaims. The uni-

104 versity earns approximately
4*~ $150.000 per year due ta the

recycling of 100,000 pounds af
NI, waste per month. He explained.

bowcver, that the money earned
.~is a resuit (ithe combincd savings

0 ofilabor and container charges, as
> Iel as paper sold.

G 'l feel canfident that we bave
the best program because we get

Mark McQuitty of building servies loads son-e shredded confidentiai documients into a bailer. Ilhe machine many enquiries fram atber uni-
bails the paper into 600 lb bundies that are then soki to a recydling firmn. versities. sucb as Calgary, UBC,

Toronto, and universities from
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tbe States," expiained Werner.
The City of Edmanton. the pro.~
vincial and federal gavernmentq
bave also requested information..

Altbough 40 ta 50 percent of
the total waste availabie is heing
recycled. Larsen hopes ta even-,
tualiy raise tbis amaunt by in-
creasing individuai cooperatian.

"I'm flot camplaining; 1 arn
merely saying tbat we can do
better. For example. some profs
bave said. 'I'm nat paid ta be a
janitor.' It takes so little effort for
individuals but we can't force
anyone to cooperate."

Mostof the participation in the
program is by U ofiA staff and not
by students. even tbougb tbere
are recycling bins in public areas
ai SUR. HUB. and CAB.

SU president. Paul LaGrange,
was unaware ai the U ai A
recyclîng program but stated
"tbere is no formai SU plan but

SU will be baving full scale dis-
cussions [on initiating a program]."

Presentiy. ail the botules and
cans irom Dewey's and RAUT
are recycied.

HUR community association
representative. Rick Ing. said tbat
HUB residents aiso bave no formai
program but tbat tbey wouid like
ta get the tenants invoived.

According ta Stan Perka. HUB
facilities manager. tbere is already
samnebody assigned in the custodiai
work scbcdule ta, pick up the
garbage bins irom HUR itself.

"Weil put bins in il building
ofithose wbo want ta cooperatc.'
raid Larsen.

Recyclabie waste inciudes sucb
things as newsprint. computer
print-outs. cardboard. file foiderç.
tiermfax paper. catalogues. mul-
tilith/xerox copier.. adding tape.
and enveiopess (except padded
and metal cdasp).

'If we keep harvesting trees nt
thc current rate. by the year 2000
we'll be at the point ai no return,'
raid Larsen.

Recyclable waste sucb as paper.
is dumped in 35 galion containers
(placed on the floors oi eacb
building) from individuai garbage
cans.

Trucks from Ruilding Services
pick up tbe waste fram U ai A
building-. wbicb is then sbipped
ta RPCO Ltd., the consumer.

Computer printouts go for
appraximately $155-$165 a ton.
Newsprint goes for oniy $20-$25
in Alberta, altbaugb the markets
in the East are bealthier, but
transport costs are prohibitive.
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